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69392 'OR~~n~lt· Decision l.~o .. ------
·BZFORE·'IBE PUBLIC UTILITIES COI~SSZCN OF'!BE.srm;. OF CALIFORNIA' 

COt::?lainant, . 

vs. 

'!BE PACIFIC T.ZIEPRONE AND 
TEISGr~ CO~ANY:, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
)
) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------~) 

Felix Penaloz~,. in propria' persona. 
'1.- • 

Arthur 'I. George ana PillsbUl:y,. Madison 
and Sut:o, by R.ichard' Od~crs,. for 
defendant. ., 

T1bor I. Toczaaer,. ~or, the Con::m1ssiou 
staff.·. , 

.,,' 
., < \ 

OPINION -- - - - - ""'-'-

Complainant asks this, Commission to . cancel· a cla'ss1fied· '" 

directory advertising con~act entered' into between c~mpla:Ln3nt and 

defendant and to relieve complainant of, the' cbarges incu;red' ttlder 

the contract. Dcfen&nt has answered,. denying tbe·mater.tal"allega

e10ns of the complaint,. an<! bas' filed a motion tOd!Sm:tss the' com-' 
plaint on the gxoundtbat this Cor.Id.sSion iswitbout:juri'Sd!ction:, 

. ," . . 

to-- grant tbereli.e£ sought. 

Tbematter was beard and submit:ted beforeE~er DeWolf' 

at Los Angeles on March 30" 1965. 

At. the outset the Co::missionis confronted with . defendant t.s 

motion to dismiss. As a general rule this Commission has nO 

j tlrisdict!on to .:ldjudicstc contract disputes merely" bcc~u::e0Xl:e 

partJr is a public utility. However, tbeCommiss1on·oftenadjuOiC:.3tes .' 
!I 

"" , 
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" , 

contr.:lct disputC's in the exercise of its regulatory jt:risdiction. 

Tb~ adj ud1cation of reparation cl~3ims and, serJ:tc~ disconnection' 

disputes, for example, are elellrl~r within COImllission jurlsdietion 
i: . 

even though the interpretation of;' contracts m..:sy be involved. 

Tbe facts of each individual case' determine' the extent of 
, 

CommiSSion jurisdiction. Because the Cot::mission is -not' bound by , 
I , " 

" , • I 

many of the :rules of fOrm.:2l pleading. (Public Utilities Code Sec. 
, 

1701) or by the prayer of the compl.~int (cf. Zellnerv. Wassm~n', 
, I', , 

184 C-:ll. 80~, 88 (1920», it may look to the boCy of the com:plaiut 
, . 

to determine whether the complaint: states any facts, giv1ng rise' to· 
" ' , 

a cause of action within Commission jurisdiction. 'I'beComm:tSs:i.ou 
~ :i • 

may bear the case .and grant relief to t:he extent of its'power even' 
II ' 

though the relief specifically pr~yed for is beyond its power to 
• • ' I < 

grant. (See Bank of Calif. v. Su~rtor Court, 16-. Cal-.2d 516, 526~ 

(1940).) 

In the case at bar, compla:lJ:1mlt alleges, .albcl:t, 

imperfectly, that be was charged for services be did not; request; 

tbat he inadvertently paid' these charges, for' scvel:al monthS;, that 

when he discovered the nature of these charges) be' refused, to· 

continae to pay them and demanded the return. of· tbe'amouUtS paid 

(by w:::.y of a C'rcd1t .:lga:tnSt otl:ier validebarges);. that; defendant 

refused to grant such a credit but instead continued to charge 
, " 

complainant for this unauthorized serv:tce; and tba-: coroplainant' 

tben refused to· pay any ~ges, wbether authorized or unauthorizec. 

At the hearing it was b,=ought out that defendant. d1seonnccted' all 

telephone 'service from compla1nant because of: unpaid cha:g~s., " 

TbisCommission. has jurisdiction to, determine repar.3tion 

matters. (l>ublic Utilities Code sec. 734.) ,In' Palm Springs. ", 

~;".., . 
. ""~ 

,~ I' 

"'/ 
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., 

P3nor3'm3 v. Rancho Ramor 'W.:'Iter Co.~ 62 'CPUC 686,(l964),~ the 

Comnission awarded reparation where the defendant util:tty :ailed to 

construct water Cistribution facilities contracted and paid for by 

complainant. The Cotmnission, had to, construe tbecontracts 1D.volYecl, 

to dete:z:::nne whether rcp.;:rration was due and the amoant'thcroof .. 

However, although requested tc> aw~rd consequential ~gesfor, 

breach of contract~ the Commission d1d' not do so as that, was beyond 

its jurisdiction. (Accord: Miigrim v. ~er81 Telepborie cO." 63' 
CPUC 448 (1964).) In the case, at bar, eomp~a~t ailege~~ in 

substance) that no valid contract fo~ directory advert:ts!Xlg' 'Jas 
I 

e:l.tered into between the partie'S. and that defendant charged ,for 
'~, 

una\l"'"~orized service. This allegation as clearly invokes, Coxc:nis-

sion reparation jurisdiction as those 1n the Palm Springs. Panor.:lma 

case. Moreover, the CoImllission also has jurl,sdictiori tc>"hear'::: 
, ' , 

complaints against:' service disconnections stemmi.ni" nom "improper ' 

billing. (Cf. ~'Watcr c~. ~ 60 croc 491 (1963); C'itizerisUtilities, 

Co. of Cslif.) 52 croc 555, 559 (1953):.) If tberewasno-contract 

(or only a void cona'act) for classified directory advcx:tising 

between complainant and defendml.tJ complainant is entitled, to ,,'.:l 
", • 'C"~\; , , 

Comn1ssion reparat;2:.:>n 3W.lrC for the amounts paid to defendant ~' and 
~ .. " . , . 

is also entitled.~o have his telephone' service reconnectec on, the 
II.... :,.u." 

condition that 'he ,'satisfy tbe past due telepb;one ,charges sdely for 
" , ", .'. ' 

the service he ~r~ed. " ...... " 

",' . 

·~·"./~i""'" II , 

Defenc!.a~t 's motion to dismiss is cenied. 

Testimony 
, !,~ 

compla~~nt testified as f~llOWS: He c~ to the U::dted , 

States from Mexico in order to improve his station in life. He 

opened a travel bureau at 2710 N. :SroaGway~ Los Angeles, Cali.f0:nia, 
'. ," 

obtained telephone service from defendant, and specialized in tours 
,~ , ~ 

", , 
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to Mexico. On Ja~uary 10, 1963 he was approached by, oZ' sale~n 'of 

defendant and was solicited to buy advertising in both ,tbe-classi~ 
, . I • • 

ficd telepbone Cireetory and the white-page .tclcph~ directory., 

The classified ~dvert1sing consisted of a $2.50 cbarge-per' month 

for bold type . lettering plus 3 $35 charge pcrmonth for a'qu~rter 

column advertisement. '!be ,.white-page- advertising was.for ' a bold 
. ,:. ., , 

~ listing at <it $4.75 cbarge per month. At, the- timeagree:t:lents 

to scch effect we're signed, he: bad a poor cOXlJlIlmld of English: and .' 
I , 

Qid not understand Sotte of the words used by the salesman{he' did' 

not know the' difference between classified advertising. and' wh1tc:"page , 
• , • ~ I .. 

advertising.:: Soon after the sales.aum left his business, premiSes,. 

complainanttelepboned Ccfc:l~nt' s busillcss off1ccmld cance.l~d,the 

classified advertisement. After this telephone call,: eefeuda~t' $ . 

s."llesman called almos~ fN~c1ay for two montas endeavorl~t<> . 
, ,," 
'..t , 

resell the advertising to him. On April 5, 1963 comp1."l:Ln.Snt·s1~cd 
, (. " .,' ." .... 

a contxact for classified advertising. which . consisted' so1elyof a . 
. . . . . , 

$-2.50 charge for bold 'type printing. '!he amount $3.7.50 bcd' beCU: 
inserted on the :ace of this new contract, prior to. s1gn1:lS> in· "ehe 

space .:lllcwed for total charges; this· tl'ItOunt was'scratched out 31iC. 

the amount $2-.50 W.;lS 1nserteddircetly below:r prior tosign:£:ng. 
. . 

Compla1n..3nt did not receive 3 copy of th:ts~ont%~ct unt11fo'ur or 
, . . 

five days later. He signed it under tb~ i'Clpression that it· was 

in lieu of the $4~75 bold type wbite-pageclirectory lis~.ing.. ' After 

signing the April 5, 1963 contr8ct~ he aga:tn: te~ephoned" defendant's. 

busi1less office anc. requested c.311cellat:t0;10f this contract; " 
_ ~;l ' ,> • 

clefend3ntagrced. He did not see his telephone-bills Until 

December 1963, as :i.t was his. practice to baVc-1USbo~kkeeper cbec1< 
, ' ' 

them. He issued cllecks on the adv!ce, of: his boold<:~epor~ . In late . 

1963 he bee.lmC aware that his telepbone bill was unustlaily'biSh~ 
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cbecl~ed the bills> auG found, the charges for advertising. At this' 

t1l::lc he con~cted dcfcnd.::lnt and. attempted to oo~1n an 'adjustment 

of the oill. He reqacsted a cancellation of the $35. charge and 
. . " 

a set-off of ltomespaid for the quarter columnad:aga:tnst;moni.es 

due defend<.lnt for autborizedse-rv1ee. Defendant' refused; and· 
continued to charge him for services;,' including the., $35ch<3~ge for' 

the qaarter coltm:n ,ae. He ·refased to pay any part ofhistelepbone 
c • • ,;'~;",'") •• ,,, ,.', ,,: .', • ','. 

bill until the cbarges were adjusted as 'be ':::'=<!uested:J- and conse-
, . , • • ':. . ,>' 

, 

service to him. 
, .' 

Cot:lpla1n.':1nt testified t:h~t defeneant made up the 
" 

class:t£iec ad from a 4 x 5 card ~b1eh complaiumlt distributed .to 

potential customers> but that be gave the card to defendant t s' 

salesman;, not as a prototype for .on ad,. but to SbOw'tb~'saic'~n" 
the J:..illd of advertising, wbich complainant ut:U:tzed>, and.' that:' 

com?lafnant never receivec an ad proo£~ 

Compla~trs landlady testified that she,was requested. 
, ,. ' . 

by defendant's salesman to belp persuade complainantto,purclulse 

directory advertising; th.':rt she ·had secu' the salesmanaroun~: the 

premises for about six weeks and complainant· bad asked:ber to tell 

the salesman not ~o come back; ~ndthat' in' her opitdon compl.~t 

bad di.ffieulty wi~th the English language. 

Defe~Gant presented one wi~SS7 ,the salesman,. wbo.. testi- . 

fied as follow~: His first contact with complainant,was on" 

January 10, 1:963 to sell complai'IUlnt d1:rceto~ advertis:L1lg:;' Bc. 

showed cottr?lainant a layout which defendant's art department had 

made 'ap, unsolicited. by complainant;compla1nant:c1!dnotwant'i~ •. · 

Complainant then gave him a 4 x 5 e.ilrd which hacl-advcrtising on :it 

and sa;d, "No, bere is. wbat I want." . eompla~ntthen,S:i.g;::le(t,a' 
I :.'. ," 

, . 
. . ~ 

CT." 

ii, ' 

. , 

'. 
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contr.:sct for 3 whi~ej;)~se bold type, ~d a1:$4. 75' 'Per, month and a 
• - I • • 

contract for bold type classified advertising at $'2.50 per mouth· 'and 
, -

a quarter col~ ad· at $35 per :101ltb. '!be difference between the 

classified dirceto-ry &lC the white-page directoxy was explained' to 
..I 

complain.ont:. Soon 'thcxeafter complainant telephoneddef~dantfs 

business office 3nd cunceled the classified ad. As a result: oftbis 

cell the salesman retm:ned tocompla1nant 1 s office,. on March 1, .··1963,. 
" 

.and convinced complainant that the ad wooldbenef1t' cOm;>la~nt"s, . 

business. Rowever,. after this contact,. compl~in.ont:again telephoned 

defendant's business office and canceledtbe ad. In response ' to" this 

seco-cd call,. on AprilS,. 1963,. the salesmanaga:[.n went to cOtllplsin

.;mt J s office,. this t~ With a llC'"": contrOlct for classif!ed adver

tising. 'I'bis new contract was almost 3 duplicate ,of the: one· s1gceG 

J~uary 10, 1963,. except for the sign3ttlX'cs. It showed atlo=dci: fo:: 

bold type at $2.50 and a quarter column ad at $35. Th~' pl.:rcc£or . , 1/ . 
total cb~gcs sbowec the figure $37.50 with D line tbrough:tt.~ 'Ibis 

1/ The salesman explained this procedure as follows at.'!'. 78): 
- "A. Yes,. sir ~ I will attempt to explain this. . 

"The reason for this bc1Dg:J haG. Mr. P~loza on my s:.lbs~l,:ent 
. contact cispl.ayed a wish,. £01;' examplc:J 'Co cancel the $2.50 bold 
1:ypC but to retain the quarter-column c:isp-lay ad, the 'monies in
v~lvcd woald not have been the same $0 I therefore tDk~ the,amount 
onthc i:rlitial contract, which W.:IS $37.50", .<!clcte tbat amot:ntanc 
show the new ~oant,. "wYhich in this pertict:!.3rinstance) it,w~:s~+': ' 
decided that all items of advertising would remain cs origin~~Ly 
subS'.:ribed to • 

... • 'Q. Well, is this procedure of potting in the' amoun.e.£rom. the 
old contl::act and then crossing it throaghstanCal:G pract1ce~, or, is 
it not? 

"A. Yes:J sir. In all instances this is done because. of inter
company reasons mainly, because I have been: paid con:ml.ssion .one .. 
time on $3-7.SO, 3lld this merely shows that ,there'is no- change'in' , 
the monthly billing,. th~t I have already been paid cO'l:l:lI:Jission O'C' it: 
and will not .be repaid comn:i.ssion.· . . 

, "Q. Now,. below th~ figure. of 37.50~tbarC' is al:othcr £i.gurC' . 
of S7.50" at what point was that pll:lced ontbe contract ~~b.1c:h:r.:s ' 
Exhibit 81 .~. ., ... :' . 

"A. Prior 1:0 my giving the contract to Mr. Penaloza for , 
signature • ~J , 
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. .. ',' . . 
contract was signed April 5 ~ 1963. by both compla~t· and the wi.tness . . . 

and a cOPY,was left w11:h complainant.' Compla1nantdid not attempt . ' 

to cancel this contract. Complainant reeeived an ad' proof prior to 
i. 

April 5; 1963; defendant's copy of this ad proof ~1as desttoyed 

after complainantfg ~lepb.01le serviee W8~ disconnected,pursuant to 

usual company procedure. !he sales cOlmlliss!o'Q.: ou tbis ad was $~O. 
The salesman solicited complainant only three or four times euri:lg. 

the period January 10 through April S~ 1963. The reasontbe, land

lacy saw bim so often was that the premises ~erei~ h:ts five-block' 

"territo:y") which be covexed' every day.' 

Defendant's closing bill to complainant . sbows$460~86 due . 
'. 

3'O.d owi.ng. £0'1: telephone se:rv1ce.·' Of this amount, $76~21 represents 

unpaid charges for the quarter' column clasSified ad.' .It ,is' ~ot . 
dis~\l1:ed'tb.at complainant paid to defendant' $140 ill ehargesfo:r, the 

quart~r column ad~ 

Diseu:ssion 

'!bxe~ grounds. for granting relief'may be inferred f:rom 

the testimony of complainant': (1) the. eonttaet ~as.$1gned. under 

dU%~S~;: (2) the conn-act was- materially altered by defend~ut) 'af1:er 

signature of complainant 7 without the consent ofcot:lple1nant; and 
" 

(3) there was no contraet because, ,it had been eane~led, prior to its 

becoming effective. '.t'b.ese grounc1swill be discussed separately_ , ' 
. . ~' . 

Defendant's salesman iudulged' in higb-pxessu::e "s81e.smau-
shi~ in his dealings with cor:r:plainant.On his fi.rstvisi: to 

complainant's office the salesmau brought with h!m an unsol1ci::ed 

ad planned by defendant's art departmen~. After ~gree!ng" ~o- .Q' 

classified directoxy advert:1siug contract ~ CO'Cplainant tw1ce 

telepbo-ced to cancel it. Defendant's salesman lost no. time iu 

returning to eomplaiuaut' s office,. to- attempt to' .cbClnse complaitl.mlt's 
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TIlind; on bis last try' the salcStlD:l enlisted the .aid" of compl~inant r s 

landlady~ and succeeded. H~wever~ whether or not h!gb-p~essure 
salcS':l~nsbi? is a defense to a contract depends toa large extent 

on the capacity of the person seeldng to avoid responsibility. 
" 

Cert3iuly .able btls1neSSt:lCn, do not need tbcsstte: ,roteetion'whichtb~ 

lsw accords to minors, iucompc-tcnts, ~ud illiterates. In this' case 

cOInplainant had established himself1n .a highly compe~:tt:i.ve', busineSS· 
. , . ' , '. . 

involv1Dg transportation t~iffs; ,by his own admission;,be-was. '":lery 

busy; be required a, bookkeeper to, assist bim;, his telepbonebills' 

were over $100 per month; and .he kneW the value of, ad~ert!Sing:. 
. .' 

Notwithstandl.Dg his ltJck of, fluency in the Engl!osh "language, com-
, .. 

pla1nomt has shown bimself to be competent enough to ctJrry' on a' " 
I:· . 

sopbisticated btlsiuess in tJ competitive field. When the ~PortUni-

ties of the salesman are weighed ag~ t:hc abilities of " 
:; , 

complainant~ the Commis....~on can find, no. overreaChing which requi:;:es ' 
'.... ' I 

,~ 

legal protection. Certainly there was no duress. 

The allegation that defen&m.t alteredtbc Apr:!:l 5, 1963 

conttactby raisi:og a $2.50 figure, to $37.50 is most serious, and 
" 

we b~e reViewed the evid.ence,., both testimotdal andwrittc':l;~ wita 

great care. We have examined both defendant T s and co:npla:i:l.ant f s ' 

copies of the April 5th contract and f:i.nd,no ,~te%ial.'llteratiou. 

Defendant's copy ~s have a m.ttk over the number "7"..:(n the f1gore 

37 .50 ~ but it appears ehat that WaS to make the number· more: . 

leg1ble~ ,not to alter :i.t~ An exmni1l8tion of the doeumeutdoes .not ' 

persuade'us that, in tbe figu:e which represents tbctotal charges 

for the advertising, a "Sit was placed before· the "2" and the ','2"', . 

,changed to a "7". Complai.nml.t' s ow testimony sl:pports tbcse 

observations. At one point hetestif:£'ed tba'Cbe:'signcd'the,"~pr1l Sth 

contr~ct because it was for ~ld·type. claSSi£1ed:adv~,: at::a· 

:1 , 
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cb,'Jrg~ of $2.50 per month and was in lieu of the pnor wbitc-p3se 
, 

dix'ec-=ory 11s'titlg be had eontractedfor ~ and, that t:be quartC1: 

column ad bad 'becn d:op,ed. At auothe1: point he, testified tb4:lt 

tcmediatelyafter signing t?is contract be' tclepbonecdefencantand 

e~celcd it. FinallY7 b~' testified that be received his copy of . " 

the Aprtl 5th eono:act four or five deys after sigtrfng it. If 

complai:o..ant bad signed an advertising contract ;at, $2.50 per month 
. ' 

a:l.d also thoug,b.t that the couttact was iIl: lieu' of his prior whitc-

page direetory eoutr:;ct at $4.,75 per month, the~ewocld b.ave ~ 

no reasou to cancel tbe contract :tm:ne~ately aft~r,'the sigri.:tng. 

Furthe::, if complainant had signed.:;: contract, 'With a $2.50 charge 

and five days later received a copy by ~il showing a charge of ' 

$37 .50 ~ be would be e~ted to have ta!~en ,'Jdd1ti.on~l action. It 
, , , 

" .' 

is also noteworthy that no all~atiou of this materl.alalteratio:l 
, ' 

was made in complainant's pleading., Compla:i'.nant bad received an .. 
ad proof pursuant to his .January ~lO, 1963 order), so that nofurtber 

.3G proof was required for 1:b.e April 5eh contract,. which, w8ssimply' 

.:l reaffirmation. of the January lOtb~ contrac~. We f:tnd that the 

April 5th contract covered both a bole type listfng and aq~artcr 
. ' 

column ad in defendant's classified directory; that the to:.al. ch.arge 

Sho'WTl on the contract 'at the time it was signed by both: parties .was 

$37.50; that complaiuant ::eceive<! a copy of, the contrdct '.'atthe 

'time he signed it; and that there W,:lS no m3terial alteration made 

on the contract after it' was s1gned. 

. ' 

In passing,. we feel j ustif1ed :f.n observing tha-:: defendant':: 

practice of crossing out figures on. such contracts has eontx-ibuted 
, . 

to the difficulties of this proceeding,. ~s poor businessprac:tfce, 

and should be discontinued. 

Complainant"s fwl contention is, that he canceled the 

contract before it became effective. One of the contract'tms is 
. ,,' " 

that the contract" ••• $0 far as it pertains 'to in~rtioo> of 

advertising in the forthcomirig isstle,. may be· termiuated by either 

party prior to the closing ~te of such issue upon written'notice 
. ' 
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" .. ' 

to the odler p.3rty ~ provided such 'notice is received by such ,other 

p~rty pr~or to S.:31d closing date." (The clos1ng date of the issue 

referred to was M.:ly 2, 1963.) On its "face the contract reqaire,s 

written notice to e~ccl. Cottplaintlnt ~dm1ts thllt be d!~notg1ve' 

written notice c~f canccll.:ltion bot claims th~t b1s cZlnecll.:;rciOn by 

tel~hone was suffic1e:tt. ProvisiOns, of a contract maybcwaived 
','I , ', c. 

',. by the contrectiog. p.n-t1cs, .:3nG. in this case :tt is' apparcut tbat' ' 

defendant, by :the actions of its salesman, waivedtb~ 'Written, 
\ '. . 

notice rCG.u1r~~t ~S:: to the first contract~ On two occasious,when 
.. 

compl<:in:lut telephoned to c1cfcndane rcquestitlg c~D.eellation> 

dc:endant's salesm:3n reVisited complain.3nt to see!:: to persaade "b!m 

to ~hange his mind. On his l.!ls.t visit the salesman brought anew 
, .. /" "' , 

contract to be signed, and obtained a s1.gn3ture. "'!h!s: course· of 
I", 

"/_ .. 

conduct constituted a waiver of . the written notice prov.tsiou., 'It, 

is not neccssal:Y to determine ·whether this waiver extended to: the 

April 5th contract, for we find DO oral cancellation thereof;. ,'Ibe ' 

only eviden~e that would support a find1ng of such a c~ndclla't!on is 

c~plain.3nt t S :t~stil:lony that immed1atelyaftersign'in g, ,the Apri.l 5th 
" . , . 

contract: he telephoned defendant's business office and'canceled,it. 

There is no inGependent evidence to substantiate this clai:m.,and 
" 

, , , 

de>fendant denied receiving, this telephoned cancell.3tion. Cons:[de:ing 

the character of complainant's- testimony on the issue of' the-alleged 
, , 

alteration of the contrilct, we are not dl.sposedto believe com-:-, ' 

plaina:l.t on this issue. We find that the April 5," 1963:', contract. 

was'not canceled. 

Findings and ConcluSion 

The COXIlmission finds that: 

oil ,,' 

1. on Janua::y 10, 1963 complai1l3utconttacted to pu:chase 

bold type advertiSing in defendant's. white-page directory; this' 

coutr.2ct was" never csnceled. 
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2. On JJ.laary 10, 1963 complainant contracted to purcbase 
. " ' 

bold type advertising and a quartercolamn ad in defend:Jnt"s" 

classified directory; this contract was c."lnceled prior to' Apr:L15, 
. '. I' ""',' 

1963. 

3. On AprilS, 1963 complainant again contractedtoparchase , 

bold type advertising and a quarter col'Cllltl ad :tn defendautfsclassi

fied directory for a total price of $37 .50 per month'; ',tl:i:tscontr:a~t' 
, , ' ,,', I: , 

was: never canceled. 
, , 

4. Defendant die not obtain comp,lainant' s sign.eture on th,c 
" . " , 

April 5, 1963 contract by fra~d or duress; uor did, defendant at any 

time materially alter the 'terms of saic! contract. 

S. Defendant's action in disconnecting complainant f s tele- ' 
, , 

pbone service for nonpayment of charges was reasonable. 

The Commission concludes that'tbe relief,reqaestcd,by 

complaiuant sbouldbe'~en1ed. 

IT IS ORDERED that the rcl:tef sought bycompla1nant is 

denied and the complaint is denied'. 

The: effective date of this order sball be twenty days .. 

after the d..:lte hereof. '~;'" ,,', 

Dtlted at ___ San_Fran __ ciIeo __ " ___ , cal:tf~~, .. ::tb~~" ~",' 

day of --9-,...' i_4 1.......,q ..... , _, 1965. '. 
~ {j 
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~Ss10ner Pe~er E. M1~chell. ~ 
neco:sari'ly'abse:lt. d1~no~ part.1e1pa.~e 
in the ~1~po~1t1on 0: th1~ pro~ed1ng. 


